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1 fre Bslcs

Thank you for ch@sing lhe GAI{GPRS/WCDMAdigihl mobilg pbne. Afrer reading this guide you
will b6 able lo fully master lhe us€ ofyour phone and appreciate ib fundions and ease of use.

Not only d@s the smadphono and nsvd* system prcvide you with basic €lls fundons and calt
re@r& but also frh pradi€l many functions and sryices 10 imprcve the time you spend rcrking
and playing.
The color scresn mobib phone complies with the GSM/cPRSMCDMtehndoqy and has b6sn

approved by edfrcatbn autbdties ffi at home and abroad.
The availability of some srvices and tuatures descdbed in this manual deFnds on lhe neMrks

and your subdption. Therefore, mme menu frems may not b6 available in your phone, Th€
shofrcub lo menus and feafures may also vary fom phone b phone.
Our company resrves th6 righl to reu$ this manual @ntent without pfror notie.

I .2 Satoty guld€
a lf your phone is l6t or slolen, please @nbd tele@mmunl@tions authotries or a sales

agent immediatdy to havs a hold on the phone and the SIM card. This wlll pr€vent you
economiQ loss €usd by unauthodzd €lb madefrom your mobile phone.

a When you @nhcttele@mmuniclions ora $les agent, they need b th6 lMEl numberof
your mobile phone (remove batery to expos nuilber lo€led on lhe label on back your
phone). Plea$ copy th;s number and keep in a safe pla@ forfuture use,

a ln oder lo avoid lhe misuse of your mobile phone bke the follodng prevenhtve
measures:

- Sel the PIN number of your mobile phone's SIM €rd and charee this number
immediately il il bs6ms knM to a thid Frty.

- Pleas keep he phone out of sighl wh6n leaving it in a vehicle. lt is beter to Gry lhe
phonefrth you, or lock it in the trunk.

, Sel call badng.
1,3 Satetyw.mings and noti@s

Before using your mobile phone, redd and undeEhnd th6 follMng nolic €refully
to ensure y@ will use fr safely and pEpedy.

1.3.1 G.n€ral a&ntlon
I Only the bafiory end ba&ry charger sp6cmed by our ompeny should be used in pur

mobile phone. Other poduct might result in batery leakage, overheatng, exploslon or
frs,

I To avoid your phone malfunctioning orcabhing tire, please do nol violently impad, joltor
thEw your phone.

I Please do not pla@ lhe batery phone or chaeer in a macrowave ov€n or high-presure
quipment. OheMise it @uld lead to unepeded accidenE such as damage to ciruil or
fre haad.

a Please do nol use your phne n*r Ilammable or explosive gases, dh€Mise il could
cau$ malfundion of your phone or fre hed.

I Ploase do nol subjsd your phons lo high bmperatures, high humidity or dusty pla@si
otheMise his may lead to the malfundion of your phone.

I K6ep your phone out of th6 cach of small childEn. Your phon€ is not a by Children
@uld hudlhemselves.

r To avoid your ffione falling and malfuncfoning or being dam4ed, pleas6 do nd place it
on uneven ot unsEble sudaes.

1 ,3.2 notl@3 when u3lng your phons
I Turn offy@i mobile phone where the phone is not alliled, such as on he aieod or in

hospibls. Using the mobile phone in thos places mry impad the nomal opration of
eldrcnic deviBs and mdi€l in6tumenb. Follil Elevant rugulatons men using pur
mobile phone in those plac6. Your mobile phone has the aub tum{n featuB. Chek
your dam clock setings to @nfrm lhal your moblle phon€ frll not be tumed on
automaticlly during f ight.

r Pbas do mt use your mobile phon6 n6ar the reak signal or high precision eledronic
' devi@s, RF idederen@ mighl €us malfundioning of such defunic deu€s and oher

problems. Spechl tips must b pald near th6 folldng equipmnt heaing aids, Ec6
maksrs and oher medi@l eletrcnic deviG, frre detdoE, adomdc d@6 and oher
automatic ontrcl insEllations. To frnd out the effed of mobile phones on a pacmaker or
olher pie6 of ele*onic medi@l quipment pl€s @nad be mafidactures or l@l
sales agenb ol Se oquipmenl. ,

a Pleas do not subjd the LCD to impad or us the ffien b shke hires, as this will
damage the LCO board and caus leaka$ of the liquid crysbl. There is a isk d
bllndness if the liquld cryshl subsbnco gds inb Se €y€s. lf his @uB dnse eyes
imrediatelywith clearMter (under m circum*nces rub youreyes) and go immediably
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lo a hospibt for teatment.
a Do not dissembte or modiry your mobite phone, as il Wil lead to damaae b the Dhonesud as bafl€ry teakage or circuitry faiture.
I Under very Ere ckcumsEn6s using the mobile phone in ce&in model caB may' negativeiy aff6d the internat et6drcnia quipment. tri oroer rc assure vo;ii"r"w ,m*
_ such circumsbnces please do nol use he mobile phone,r Pbase do not use nedt€s. Fn tiF or other sh;n objecb on the keyEd as this may

damage the mobile phone or €use I b maffundiona ln ths evenl of antenha malfundion, do not use your phone as il 6uld be hamfut to
human body

I Avoid leting fre phono come jnto d6e contad with magn€tic objecb such as maOnetic
cards as the mdiation waves o, the mobile phone may ir""" u,i ini"-"ii* 

"i"]io 
*

floppydisks, pay €rds and credit erds.
r Pbase keep smail m6Et objecb, such as thumbtacks far away from the re@ivel When

the re@iver is in use it becomes magnetic and may anract U"ie sr"fi meui oULu" unO
lhus th4e may cause injury or damage the mobile phone.

I Avoid,having the.mobite. phone 6me inb conbd with waier or other tiquids. L tiquids
. enterlhe phone, this could cause a shod circuit. banery leakage orolher matfunction.
1.3.3 NoUc$ when using b&ry
a The batery has a timiH serui@ life. The romaining tife geb shotur as he times of

charging incr€ase. I the baflery becohes feeUte eve-n atei tne cha[ing ft i" inJi*t""
me seruGe [E ts overand you hav€ to use a new sDecifred banerua Do not dispose of otd batenes with eveMning Oomestic gatago'. pteas€ disDos€ ot otd

- 
bafleies at he direded ptacss Wlh speifrc ruies forthef-dispo;at.I Please do not thrcw bateries into a fre, as this wiil €use ihe ;atery to etch ire and
explode.

r 
l{lr:n ln:tallls the barery do d use for@ or pressure, as his wifl €use the barery to
leak. overheat. cBck and etd frre

a Pleaso do not use wires, noedles or other mebt objecb to sh6d-cilcuit the ba&ry Aso,
do not put f1e baterynear n6cktaces orother mehl objeas as this wifl eu* tneiatery
lo leak, ove6eat, cE*and elch fire.

t Plee do not sotde{ the conlad poinb ofthe bafiery;s this MIt cause th€ batery to teak,
ovsfieat, dack and carch fre,

a lfth6 liquid in lhe bafledes goes into the ey€s, thers is a dsk of blindness. It this orcurs do
not rub lhe eyes, bd immediatsty dn$ eyes with ctear waler and go to the hospitat for
treatmenl.

r Please do not disasssmbte or modiry the babry as tris wil euss the bafl€ry td ieak,
overheat, chck and mtch fire.

I Pleas do not ue or plae lhe bafredes near high tempemturs places such 6s n6ara ire
or healang vesst as this wifl €use lhe batery la teaf, bveAeat, cract< ana eicn]iie.a lf th6 bafrery overheab, changes color or 6ecomes djstodd Owng use, char;q q

_ :tofg8. please slop using and reptace it wilh a new bateryr f the liquid frcm the baflery @mes in @nbct with skii s ctothing this 6utd €use
burning of se skin. lmmediately use dear water to .inse and 

"i"f 
.J""f tm fhe@ssry

r f-the batery teaks or gives of, a stango odoi pteas rcmove lhe batery from the vicinity
ofth6 open frr€ to avoid a frre orexploson.

r Please do notlel ths baflery be6me wot as this will €use the baterytooverheat, smoke
and corcde,

r Pbase do not use or place batei6s in ptaces of high tempsralure such as in dkect
sunlight, as this wilt €use he batery b teak anO mrnedt, fwer peformance ana
shotun the batery's tife_

a Please do not @ntinuously charg€ for mors than 24 houre.
1.3.4 chrrging your phone
a Connect th6 @nnedordcharge to lhe mobite phone. The banery tevel indictor fasheson.te screen. Even if the phne ha6 ben turned off, the cha€ing image sril arcaE.indictng that the ban6ry is being charged. tf th6 phone t" orerisu-d *ne-n tn" 

"uiLnt 
i"

tnsmrcEnt, ii may bke longer tme for the chaQing indicabrlo appear on lhe scEen after
the cha.ging b{ins.

a When the bdery tevet indi€tor does not fash and jndietes the babry is full, thisindicbs rhe charging has b€6n cmptffi. tf the phone is off dudns ;ha;ql;;. the
charging being mmptetd image also aip€erc on lhe jcreen. rhe cnaroiniq o;Es;'lrftenEles 4 to 5 houre. Duing hs charging. the batery pnone ana cnarge;ge_B wam, ffis,s
a nomal phenomenon.

a Upbn tre comptetion of chaEing, dis@nned lhe chaEer iom AC porer ecket, and from

l
I



Notes:
Dufing charging, the phone must be places in wellventilatd envircnment of +5f - +
40t. Always use the charger supplied by your phone manufaduef, Using an
unauthorized charger mighl @use danger and invalidate the authoilzaton and watranty
clauses foryour phone.
The slandby time and €ll dumtion prcvided by the manufacturer are based on ideal
opemting enfrronment. ln p€dice, tho bafrery's operatng time varies depending on
neMtr condtrons, operatng environment and usage mothods.
l\,,lake sure the batery has tEen insElled before charuing. lt is best not to rcmove the
baflsrywhile chaEing.
Urcn completion of charging, dis@nnect lhe charger from your phone and the power
supply

I

I

lfyou have nol disonneded lh6 charger tum your phone and the power supply lhe charger
will contnue b charce the baflery afler 5 to 8 hours when the bafier level decreases subshntially.
Weadvise you notto do like this, as il lowere yourphone pedomance and shodens your phone life.

Notices when uslng your charger
a Please useAC 220 volb. fte use ofany othervolhdewill €use bateryleakage, frre and

€use damage lo the mobile phone and charger
a lt is forbidden to shod circuil the chargei as his will cause eledd@l shock, smoking and

damege he *arger
a Please do not use the charger if the power cord is damaged, as this wtl cause ,jre or

eledrical shock.
t Please immediately dean any dust galhored on the electd@l outl€t.
I Pleaso do not place vessels wilh water nearlhe chargerin orderlo avoid water splashing

onto the charuer and €using an eledri@l shofuge, leakage or other malfundion,
r lfthe chaEer comes in conhd with water or olher llquld tho pow€r must immediately be

swtched ofb avoid an eleddcal shod or shock, frre or malfundion of the charger
r Plea$ do not disassemble or modify the charger, as i! will lead to bodily ham, elecfical

shock, fre or damage lo the chargen
r Pleas do not use the charger in the bathmm or other excessively moist areas, as this

dll €use oledical chock, lire or damage to the chsqer
r Pleas do notbuch lhe chargei porer cord or power socket with wet hands, as this will

cause eledical shock.
a Do not modiry or place hearyobjedson the powercod, asthisdll €lse electt'€l shock

orfre,
. Betore cleaning or€rrying oul maintenance please unplug Se chargerfrcm the electdcal

a When unplugging charuei do not pull on the @rd, but Ether hold on to lhe body of lhe
chargei as pulling on the cord will damage lhe @d and lead b eledd€l sh@korfre.

1.3.5 Cleanlng and malntenance
a The mobile phone, batery and charger are not water resisEnl. Pleas do not use lhem rn

the bedrcom or other excesively moistareas and likewise avoid allodng them to gelwet
in the Ein

r Use a sofr, dry doth to clean he mobile phone, bafiery and cha€er
a Plees do notuse al6hol, thinnei bnzene oro$er sofuetr to frpe the mobale phone.
r A difry oullet will cause poor electd@l @nhct, lose of power and even inability to

rechaqe. Pleas clean regulady
2 Gdlng Sbred

2.1 l@ns

2.3 Using fre touchscreen
Your phone providss manytouch keys in the Main screen. To use th6e keys coredly €tibrate
th€ louch screen in advan@. l\,,leanwhile please followthe instuctions:
rDo nottouch the screen ffth w€t hands.

.Do not louch the screen wilh greal forces,

.Do not buch the scren with mebllic or @ndudive objecb.
2.4 Connectlng io the neMork
2.4.1 lnseding and romovlng th. SIM cad
a Tum offS€ phone; remove lhe bafiery and unplug other e(ernat pwer supplies. tns6n

the SIM card intoSe SIM holder as shown in the phone.
r When you need to remove the SIM cad, turn off the phone, remove the Mfiery and hen

remove the SIM €d tum the holder
Wamingi Do tum ofyour phone before removing lhe SIM cad. Neverinsedor remov€ the SIM card
ffien an efrernal powor supply is conneted, asthis may @use damage bthe SIM card.
2.4.2 Tumlng your phone on and otr

To tum on your phone, hold down the pre. key on the top of the rjght'sidei b turn off the
phone, hold down the rerkey

lf you have tumed on your phone without inseding the StM €d, the phone will prcmpl
you to inshll the SIM card. Wilh the SIM ed alreadyinsefrd, yourphooe aubmatcailyveifres lhe
availability ofihe SIM card.

ften, the screen shore Se follodng in order:
EnbrPlNljf pu have dhe SIM cad passrcd.
Enler phone Fssword-if you haw st your phone pa$rcd.
Search for n6Bo*-he phse searches for the appropdate neMrk.

Nolicos:
lf when you tum on ths mobib phone, an exdamation mak appaE on the screen and does not
dasppeai lhis is pssibly caused by misoperation, that is, you pres the porer key and Se votums
up key at the sams time. Such misoperalion adivabs the re@very mode, hene he oerrene f
exclamalion mark. lfyou just lum offlhe phone, n6f time when you turn it on, it will stiil @ms to the

Soluton:
Pre$ the home k6y when lhe exclamaton ma* and rcbot appeai a menu Sll pop up. Us $e
meou key to sld "dot sFbm novy'' to resbd the phone,*i:$ffiiit 

X;'Y #*etjon numb6r) scures pur stM Grd rrom beins mhusd by othe*.
tr you have seleded Sb fundon. you musl enter th6 PtNl @de each time you ium on the ihon€ $

I lndicate the intensity of nak* signals

I Show misd calls

E L@ation by satellb

Recsive s new russao€

An aDoli@tion is beinq dMl@ded
D The downloading is over

I :en se1 and adivaled

r The phone is playing a song

Enable USB
lhe access is bl..kd
Get cr
lum on the atueto.lh
No SIM @rd is inshlled in the ohone

cPRs dab @nnection is on

@nvercation, press the
an audio frle. oress the MWhile playing an audio frle. press the W keys to adjust the wtume.

Nore: rn ms gu6e, tne pnEse -press the key" reiere to pressing and thereafrer
releasing a key "Hold doM a key' rsfeE to pressing a key and keeping it depressed

The descilptions and fundions of keys depsnd on the modst ofyour phone.



that you may unlock the SIM card and lhen make or answer calls. You can deactivate SIM card
protection (see "Safely setings"). ln this case, the misuse oiyour SIM card cannol be prevented.
r Pr€ss the Hang Up key toturn your phonei
r Enler your PlNl code. Clear the in@ned digib by using lhe right sofr key and press OK

for confimation. e.g. if your PlNl is1234, please enter:
1234

lf you enter incored numbere for lhree times in succession, your SIM card will be locked
and your phone will ask you io enter PUK 1 numbet lfyou do not know ihe PUK 1 code, do nol
try lnstead, conhd your neuork seruice provider. See "Safeiy seltings'.

Notei your netuork seNice provider sets a standard PIN 1 code (4 to 8 digib) for your SIM card
You should immediately change this number. See Safety senings"

2.4.4 Unlocking pur phone
To prevenl unauthodzed use, you can set phone protection. lfyou have selected this function.

you must d€w unlocking patern each time you turn on your phone, io unlock lhe phone and then
make or answer calls. You may clear the unlocking patern (see Safety setings). ln this cause, the
unaulhorized use ofyour phone cannot be protected.

lf you forgel your phone password, you must conEct the relailer or local authorized serulce
centerto unlock the phone-

2.4.5 Connecting toSe neMork
I Once your SIM cad is unlocked, your phone searches for available nefuork

automatically
(the screen wi,l show lhe ne&o* searching is underuay). lf your phone has found the
available netuork, the name of netuorkseMce providerappears atlhe center of scleen.
Note: lf "only for emeqency calls' appears on the screen, it ind;cales thai you are beyond the

ne&ork coverage (seruice area), and that you can slill make emergency €lls depending on the
signal intensity.

2.4.6 Making a call
When the logo ofnetuork seilice provider appears on lhescreen, you can make or answer a

@ll. The bars al the upper leff corner ofscreen indicaie the intensity of netuork signal.
Convereation quality is signiicantly affeded by obslacles, thus moving within a small area

while making or answering a €ll can improve the conversation quality.
2.4.7 Making a domesticcall
ln the Dial screen, enter a numbei and press the Dial key to make a call. To change the number

delete the digib you have entered. Dudng dialing, the animation appeare on the screen. Afierthe ca 1

is picked up, the screen will show call slatus information. lf the conneition aled tone has been set,
your phone will.ing lhe aledtone (neMo* dependent).
To end a call, press the Hang Up key

Zone code Phone number Dial key
2.4.8 Making an intematlonal call

To make an iniemational call, hold down the 0 key on the Dialing screen unl;l the internaiional
prefrx "+" for appears. This allows you to dial an international number wfthoul knowing ts
international frx (e.9.00 for China).

Followng the entry of international prefrx, enter the country code and @mplete phone

number. For lhe counlry codes, follow ihe general onventions, for eremple, 49 tor Germany 44 for
UK, and 46 for Sweden.

Like making an lnternational call via a fxed telephone, omit the "0" at the head of a city

For example, to call our hotline irom another country you can dial:
+86 21 114
+ Country mde complete phone number Dial k6y

2.4.9 Making a call Iromlhe list
All calls dialed and received are slored wilhin a lisl in your phone. Those dialed and received

recently are exhibited at the top ofthe list (see'Call Registe/'). All the numbers are soded by Dialed
Calls, Received Calls and Missed Calls. Your phone also prcvides oplions for you lo view all calls.
When the call Regisler is full, the old numbere will be deleted automaliclly To view the list, do lhe
following:

r To viewlhe dialed calls, press the Dial key
r You cn dial any numberfrom the list by pressing the Dial key

when the call ist appears, press OK to see details, or go lo Options Save to place the
numbe. into your Phonebook.
2.4.10 Making an emergency call

lf you are beyond the netuork cove€ge (see netoork-signaLintensity bare at the uppe.
lefl corner offre screen), you can still make emergency calls. lfyour netuotr service providel does
not prcvide roaming seruicetothe area, be screen frll show"onlyforemeQency €lls', aleding you

that you can only make such Glls- lf you are within the neMo* coverage, you can also make
6

emergency calls even wthoul the SIM cad.
2.4.11 Call menu

The Call menu is onlyvisible during an active €il, and features such as Cafl Waiting, Catl
Divefring, and Mulliple-paiyCall are neMoft dependent. Contact your neMork seryice provid;r.
fte €lloptions include:

a Mute
Do not send local voice.

r Handsfiee
Switch on the loudspeakerto amplifythe voice.

t Hold
Putthe curentcall on hold orrerieve the mll on hold.

a End a call.
End the curentcall-

a New call
Make another new€ll

r Click Menu key - sbn voice ecording
Slai voice re@rding. '.

3 Fundlonal Menu
(NPa( ofthe follofrng features depend on specifc modets)
3.1 File Management
The frle management is @mposed ofsd€rd and sd€rd 2, if there is an enernat SD card,

sdcard is the enernal SD cad, sdcrd 2 is the memory of the phone, if hers is no e{emat SD,
sd€rd is Se memory ofthe phone. ln the file management, frtes Gn be searched rapid, detetd or
ediied in each cad and newfrles can be created.

-

t*j

t@

3.2 Sending an Email
You can snd an Email to anpne fio has an Email aadress.

Entedng the pr@edure and set an ac6unt, you €n click the ac@unl so hat you come
inlo lhe account already created, you cn also adivate, compile and creaE an acmunt and then
delete the ope€ling. The email can be sent and received just tike in a @mpder This procedure
requies lhe neMork suoood.

-
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have a quick acess to ihE call re@rds, contacts and digil
by the menu key on lhe screen

Click a number Dofrmit in the Dhonebook. and vou can do lhosethinqs insEntly: dial, send a

roEi-*ilEmg,r"p-I
16 cnd voice recordino: TaP ll

n..cn-'if,6iEii ma customize vour phone setings'
SIM card management SIM €d €n be managed and made se(rngs

3.3

To PlaY back voce recorcng: rry I . . ..
The audio hles are auiomati€lly siored on your phone click the Menu key'

,""';,"#;;:"# d set tne'recoroeo voice' ihe file can be in documeni manasement and

vailols Dlavers€n be selected lo play lhe voices
3.8 Calendar

Catendar allow!-vou to view your scneautes ana events at any time You may view schedules

one bv one or several ones atthe same time'
""""'-'"s;fi;;;LLnaarovuav,weexormonth li"bvweak(ormonth)"'fr€calendarwill

o. 
"to*n 

o'y"J[f,!!!frii!i" "i,pdjtL" 
t 

"o**e"t 
ro'vou to view schedure or add evenb'

i.Y.Yl::::;:,1:.1,

Your ohone Drovides a calcutalorwith 4 basictundions forthe @nvenience ofyour €lculating.
pr""s tnis ounorE, ano you delete the input and output rn brMlse

Notie: this calcutor is of limited accuracyand sometimes it €uses errcr, please brgive us for

The browser allows you to surfon the netand brcwse the pagejust like on the 6mputer'
You €n create on the phone a bookma* and synchronize il Uth computer. You can have a quick

access to your favorite sites on the main screen.
You @uld t'ew web pages in longitudioal or tansverse mode. The page routes

ac@dinq to the rchiion ol he phone and automatically adjusbtoftihe page'I
ilul, wuliJ"n t" t,,"ed on and offand made some sfrings'

erueroosfiuebotn can Ue turned on and nfiand sehinos are made.

iili"a.r,tn ro* *rue: ll makes vou in tullawaren& of lhe usage of the information'
"'" "' ni"*,iru.";;;nd vou will iet up flisht mod€ and vPN and more'

moo ,.n[t, C."".f, 
"ileni' 

reetng and o'uroor optionat ln the meanwhile' customred

sedino-uD oisome s@ne modes are allowed'
-*':';iJ;;;il 

"niei 
tne 

"'sto'i'"0 ""nins-up' 
opemtional are vibation' volume' lns

rones- notifr€ions and ley besp, elc.*'-'';i"";;;;;;d 
seni;s-up or rhe phone luminance' wallpaper' lhe screen and screen

time{ut and'font size is allowed.-'-"i;;;, il;r";";i memory of the slomge cad and or rhe phone is shown'

Bane;l The usaqe detai'ol the bafleryis shown'

i."l"lii""", vi"ir, ,*"se and debt; the applications on vourphone'
i:H;iffi"'';il;;;;;ion: set tne svncnrbnization of vour phone accountnth vour phone

l ;@ton seili;e: Set the sfliE dunng the locating

iliJw, ieirnio"tns rtern; lockthe SIM card; setthe sD card

ii"i,]"g" 
";Jbvpi 

i, s.led a lansuase and inpul method'
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Backup and resetr Resel DRM and reslore factory setings to ctear a[ perconat data on yourphone.
Date and iime: Se1 curenttime and dale.
Schedule power on/oft set the time to turn on oroffyourphone.
Auliliary.unction: Some aLxitiary funcl,ors (an be set.
DevelopeB optons Set some oplions used by devetopers.
About phone: View the model, seruce status, mobite sofrware and hardware infomation, etc.3.10 Ctock -ru

3.15 Camera
Your phone provides the @mera and video recorderfeatures. Wherever you go,

you can bke high{esolution phoios and videos. ltalso suppo(s advanced camera features such

as image stabilization, face embelishment, panorama shooting, high dynamic range and zero delay
shuter which can also be cuslomized.

Clock
Enterlhe

provides many groups of atarm ctocks. Setect one of ihem to edtt and

3.13 Contacts
The 'contacb " lets you easily call your 6lleagurs or fliends, or send emails or shod

messages to them. You may add contacts d[ectly from your phone, or synchronize
"contacts" with any application on your compuler. You may open "contacts " dftedly
tor r1e Ma n screen. or ooen il via lhe "Dialing_ applicaiion.

-

li*ax:,x,1*

" :a.,:,

-. ..i

" :..!r
r-r

To add a conEct, dfectly enter the name and phone number, or mpod the name and phone

number fom ihe SIM card. (The number of conEcts you can add is limited by the memory of your
phone.)

Search forcontacts:
To search for a contact, press the Search key in search screen, and a search box will pop up ln

the search box, enter the key words, such as frrst name, second name and company name. while
you are entering the key word, the matching contacts immediately appear'

Edit a contact:
To edii debils of a contact. select 'Edit a contact".
D€lete a contact:
To delete the cureni contact. select "Delele a conlacf.
From the menu, you €n also synchronize wilh or share an accountor impofr or expo( a contad.

3.14 Gallery
Gallery is a piclure manager that typically exhibits miniatures, suppods thp features of "save

Wearyour earpieces ofradio beforc searching forchannets.

H
Channel listr Disptay the tist of FM radio channets

(the list can coniain 20 channets maximum)
You can selecl to play one of rhem

. Search: Seted his opUon lo aulomaitca{ly search for channets and generate the tist of

Loudspeaker: P6s the buton to use the radio toudspeaker.
! and E: Tap to move to another channel.
> and [ :Taptobroadcastand pause.

3.12 Search
You can tocily search forthe informaiion vou need



Messaging lets you send tex and muttimedia messages b any conEctthat has
an SMS devi@. The mdrmedia messages inctude ph.,i.", ,a; oipiit.lFn"""
3Gs or other new style phones), @nhcb jnfoTaton. and voice memos. Whats

. tu tong as you are within the netuork, you can us.Messaging,. As lono as vou can
m-ake a.€ll you can send.messages. you probabty have rc pay for ending-or r"i"li"ig ;"'r""w",
oependrng on your neMort opemtol

- Send a message: Tap it, enter the number and name ofthe conhct or setecuhe @nhct
from Conhcb. Tap the te{ box above keypad, enter he information and then bp -S;;;:. - - -

, _, .Afler selding lhe numboi you can select such options as Ca[, Add subject, Atuch,
rnsen lacral expression, ard more.

Tap Setings b *i lirybne, Delivery repoft, dd lEimun quutiry of messages.
3.17 Notification Menu

Slide and pull down menu on the main inleface, you can see the message notice and chooseffiether to 1um on or offWtFl, Bluetooth, GpS, otHine mode. tn the dah @nne-cri"", tn".r""_"i irU
is avajlable to make dab @nnection of cpRS. Stide ir around you can see the optir"" .ipi"ni. O,,"rr*"""E

3.18 D*ntoad Content

Messaging

Yft @n download ihrough lhe browser ihings and pidures you mnt and list them in the

3.19 Mustc

. 
Music is used for enjoying ihe slored audio frles. Setect tvusic, you en see the menus of,,Lisr of

played songs", "Songs", "Speciatists,, and,,Adists,,.

3.20 Call Records
Come into the call recods, you en view missed ells, reveived calls and outgoing calls. The

calling time is viered in each re6rd and fealures such as calling, sending messages and adding 1o

records and seting up speed dial €n be done in the menu.

3.21 Widget
The widgetison the rightofapplicatons in Main tr4enu, holding down friswidget, you can drag

It is convenientforyou to enterlhal prccedure-

3.22 SoledingWallpaFrSource
Hold down the main screen, the options of selecting wallpaper source will appear, lhen you @n

sel up wailpapere you like.

Iouch and hold lil or El . The longer you hold, the



Enter te( via the keypad. Examptes
messages, and websites. The keypad provides
cotrection and learning qhite using.

The smad keypad may give
aPPlication you are using.

Entertext:

you prompb d corect spetting, depending on ihich

reconned "Phone - DaE Wire - PC', and pull down

and the followinq screen pops up

Seled "USB slorage devie", and such dialque box pops up:
You can synchronize {les on the'mmputer with lhose on the phone according to your needs or you

of lex incllde contact debits, emaits, shod
the rundions of spetting predidion, speling

1 Tap the teK box (memo, or new conbd) to cal the keypad_
2 Tap the keys on keyFd.

.Al.,the 
iniiiat.sbge, you can Ep keys using eilher or your ind€x ingeE. Once vou getramilarwfh the keypad. you can try Epping keys using boh of yourtnumbs.

- .- While Epping a hey the cotresponding teter wil appear above your thumb or anotherxnger,f you are Epping a wong key..you may stide to the corect one. Oity when your bpping
irnger leaves a key, caithe correspondinq teter be enlered tn the le{ box.ir*llII

E%:d:ii

lo delete a character Tap I"
ro enrer an uppersse lster TapII , and then hp hat tener
lO enter a dioit Tarfl. and then tao thatdidii

Taog and thFn t n rhar.vmr
Qurckly enter a space Press lhe space k€ytoice suEessivelv
To loggle input method Hold down lo! to bdng upbe keyboard.

€n manage fr,€s on the storage €rd.
Seled MTP storage" to suppod the phone to tunction as a Udisk. If your @mputer is not suppoded
by WlN7, you need to install [/TP drive (you €n dtecdy update window player to the latest wmp11
which comes with MTP drive).

Followthe prompts appearing in the phone lo operate, so that daia uploading and downloading

Select'Camera PTP", you €n expon pholos on the phone 10 the computer
Nole: Your mobile phone suppoG the plug-in feature. Wihout turning offyour phone, howevei it

does not suppo( inseding or remove T mrd- Generally it is not reommsnded to remove and inshtt

5 FAOS and Solutlons

When you us your phone at poor
reception areas, for eremple,
near high ise buildings orbase
rooms, the radio wave cannol be

Avoid this as far as Vou can

wnen you use yout pnone at
netuork lraffc congestion, such
as wo*ing time and offiuty time,
the congestion can result in poor

Avord thrs as iar as you can

Ihrs is related lo the disunce to
base sEtion if, questioo.

You may ask the neMork seruice
providerlo provide service

5 SD Card lntroduction
Yoar mobile phone suppore SD card to sxpand the memory tnstal the SD @rd according to

. tu one ofsoiages for you phone, SD card hs been set 6 Se defauh stomge at factory you cil
diecdy use it wiftout mtug ey sdtrS.

Use as flash dlsk tf "phon+DahWk+pC" is weil onnected, the pC wiil prompt
"New hardware is found", and "MT65u Android phone requ[es to be insblea; witt appeai in.tne
dialog bx,
Checklhe relevanl menus in the phone are opened or ctosed. seteding one by one as foltows.
Main Menu - Seflings - Applicaiion - Devetopment - USB debuggi"g U;crck .USB debuggi;g,.



The hnk line of neMrk is ln bad Hang ofith @ll and dial again
Chm* amtherb&rline.

ln $me areas, he @il [n6 are rn

Shoder
sEndby
time

ThesEndbytlme is relevanl b ln p@r Ecption areas, lum ff

When no signals are received,
your phonewill ontlnue
searching for base shtions, thus
@osuminq a large amountof
batery power ad rsducing

Us lrcur Pmre at shng signal
aeas or Tum of he phone
tempmrily

The baflery power is usd up. Check lho babry ryer level or
chargelhe batery

SIM Gd The slM @rd is dam4ed conbd your mMft seMce

ft€ SIM @rd is not prcpeily Ensuctu SIM€d ls Prcpady

lie m@[cla@ oltB slM €ro wpemeEceMn aoeaf, oom

Failed to Ihe slM @d is inwlid @nm your n6Mft sryEe

Beyond he GSM @vemge. Gonsuft S€ ntufr $Nic6

Failed to
make a call I ne tH oEtng numDor iearur€

ir rKd
dialing

PIN code Enter incored PIN cdes lor uonhd your neMft seryrce

chaEe S€
The bgtery or fre chaEer as change a n* Danery or charueL

temperafure is lowsr than -10t
orebove 55t.

Chareeh6 6nvionm6nt.

unM memer ue pug E

Falld to
add
@nh6 to

fte sto6go spa@ ol pbneMk
is used up.

u6ble some @nE6 trom me

Your neMft seMe prcuder
doss not prcvide lhe sNic6, or

qonEd your neMrk seilr@


